
SATUHDAY, MAY 16, 1835.

fTPWe have received the com

munication signed "Simon I me,

but must decline giving it publi-

city through our columns. If any

disposition to sat-

irise
person feels a

or criticise the qualifications

of tlio-- e who may
or productions
he candidates for public favor,

it can be done through the medi-

um of hand bills, which wcwill

be always ready to print-- but

communications ofanonymous
the above description, we must

exclude from our paper.

Convention. On Thursday

next, the Polls will be opened in

ih; rnunlv for the nurnose of,,,,, j , ,

lecting two Delegates to tlx

State Convention. The follow

nz cen.tlem.en have been nomina

ted for that important ofllre, and
wp nrn authorised to state, will

serve if elected Gen. Louis D.

Wilson, Mr. Ed. I). Macnair,
Spencer L. Hart, Eq. and Dr.

Phesanton Sugg. The Kev. Joshua
Hiawrence was nominated by the
voters in district No. 2 but we

arc authorised to state that he
--could not serve, if elected.

TOR TIIE TARI30R0 PRESS.

Mr. Howard: On looking
ver vour Daoer of 2d in?t. on
my return
absence I

home after week's
observed that

meeting of the citizens 30lh
ult. nominate candidates for
the Convention soon assemble

Kaleigh take into considera-
tion certain amendments our
State Constitution my name

those of other gentlemen
lias been held up through the
nartialitv and favorable opinion
of some of my friends. ask
therefore small portion of
column in your paper return
them my sincere acknowledge-
ments for this voluntary proot ol
confidence, and the same time

express the assurance equally
sincere that am wholly unam-
bitious of "filling space in the
public eye." To person of re-

tired habits accustomed only
the pursuits of private life such

distinction calculated yield
embarrassment and anxiety rather
than gratification. Undisciplined
moreover in the forms and ua
ges of deliberative bodies could
not flatter myself with the hope
of bringing
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arduous and important a trust
that effective talent which the
public at large has a right to ex
nect from tbe Delegate of their
choice and aware as I am of tin
high responsibility as well as the
difficulties of the task 1 have too
much real diffidence of my own
judgment to desire much less
to-- seek the appointment. It
would therefore give me great
pleasure to see the office filled
by some gentleman more en
lightened by experience and more
competent to the efficient dis
cnarge oi us uuues man i can
presume to be. Nevertheless

l.l 1 1.1 ! . I ianno i wouiu ueuiitfr seen or
contend for the honorable trust
holding the opinion that no man
should (without good reason) re
fuse obedience to a voluntary cal
of his fellow citizens if it should
appear to be the general wish to
charge me with the duty I should

: ip i .1 .

best eliorls Iruly to represent
the public will and as far as in
my to promote com-

mon interest relying upon their
favorable construction of my mo-
tives or even errors in which
a defective judgment might pos-
sibly me.

I will not add by any further
remark to the explanation which
a sense of the delicate situation in
which I felt myself seem-
ed to require.

I am, Sir, Your mo. oht
EDMUND D. MACNAIR.

My 12th, 1S35.

Putul Milukc. few days,

n nn:.. c nf Mr.
Since, lier.ry ijiuuii, 5 -

Joshua Daflin, of this county,

came home from where he had
of he-in- g

been at complaining
unwell and asking for some

paregoricthrough mistake he

laudanum, and tookgot some
two spoonfuls in a few

hours, before medical assistance

could be procured, he was a corpse.

Bank of the State. Vc learn
that the Bank of the State in this

citv, las arcepieu me mouiueu
terms offered by the Secretary of
the Treasury; and is now one of
the I5anks to receive the Depos- -

ites of the U. States.
Ral. Standard.

Raleigh, May 12...Thj United
States' Court ior the District ol
North Carolina, commences its

Spring Term, in this City,
to day... Reg.

(jyWe are authorised to an-nou-

Col. William L. Long as
a Candidate to represent this
District in the next Congress of
he United SlzXe... Halifax Jldv.

Dreadful Occident. ...Mr.
Morgan Wilbur, a native of Mas-

sachusetts, an industrious and
worthy young man, was killed on
Saturday 2d inst, at Weldon N.
C. by the accidental going off of a

blast. Another man, an Irish-

man was severely injured, is
now in a fair way to recover.. ..ib.

Stage Occident. ..As the Stage
was going south, on Friday night
last, about 21 miles from this
place, in passing over Culpepper's
Bridge it was upet and fell off of
the Bridge, a distance of 22 feet,
with four passengers and the dri-

ver. All of which were more or
less injured, two of them, all
hopes of recovery are despaired
of.. .One horse was drowned and
another's thigh broken. The
Accident was caused from a

plank's breaking, which flew up
and struck the foremost horse in
the flank, and gave him fright.
This accident should serve as a

caution to those who superintend
idges...for lives innumerable

lave been lost in a similar
manner... ib.

Tribute cf rctiect. The follow
me is the reply ot ihe rostmaster
General, to a letter from the Clerks
m th. fourth Auditors olhce, ten
dering this "testimony of their grat
hude," for his kindness while dis
ch irging the duties of Fourth Au
ditor:

Washington, May 1st, 1835.
Gentlemen: I have the pleasure

to acknowledge the receipt by the
hands of the Chief Clerk of the
Fourth Auditor's office, of your
communication, dated 27ih ult.

For this expression of your per
sonal kindness. I tender vou mv
heartfelt thanks; and it i the more
grateful to me, because it was en
tirely spontaneousand unexpected
It has been my design in public
life to carry mvselfwith perfect
justice and impartiality toward

1 1 .:.i. ...i i ian wmi wnoin i may nave naa
official relations; and the united
expression ol your good will,
which has been sought by me in
no other way, is at the same time
a confirmation of the soundness of
the principle, and the most grati-
fying evidence of my success in
its practical application.

You do me justice when you
say, that I have never exacted
from you more than I was myself
willing to perform. In our Gov-
ernment, where public officers are
but the servants of the People, the

j nigtier the elevation and the great
Conceive myseu oounu , yieiu yer the ga, . .

passive assent-a- nd to exert my obiLTalio tw J? ,

power the

the

involve

placed

work,

but

o 7 j "w.iiijr auu iiiuu
try, to merit the one, and render
an equivalent for the other. He
who does not feel that obligation,
does not appreciate as he ought
the character of our Government,
and his relation to the People; and
he who does not endeavor to dis-
charge it, is unmindful of his first
public duty, and unworthy of any
public station.

I fear my friends anticipate too
much from me in the responsible
station to which it has been ihe
pleasure of the President to call
me. 1 enter upon its duties with

fear and trembling; but at the

same time with a firmness of pur
pose which nothing can shake, to

devote all my bodily and mental
nowers to its service: and il 1 fail,
it shall be because il is impossible
for me to be successful. Being
indebted for the appointment, not
to any political arrangement, but
solely to the confidence the Presi
dent reposes in me, I have no mo

tive to actuate me, but by a taith
ful discharge of the duties of the
station, to enable him to close his

administration with honor, ad

vance my own reputation, and
promote the interests of our coun
try.

Tothe slanders of the profligate
and misinformed, of which you
speak, 1 have long since become
measurably indifferent. You,
gentlemen, of whom I have never
exacted the slightest political ser

vice, and to whom I have never
uttered a word with the view to
influence your political opinions
or acts, can bear witness how lit

tle probable it is that I would
prostitute any public statiou to

party or other improper purposes
If I have lived down these imputa
lions within the narrow sphere of
one office, 1 shall put them down
if I have ormortunitv. upon the

broader theatre of another. While
( shall ever express and maintain
with ardor and firmness, my own
political opinions and principle
as a right which no patriot would
surrender for office, and no honest
man would fail to exercise, I wil
never nermit mvself nor suffer. - ,

those under my control, if I know

rim I ran nrevent it to brine the
i w

power of office to operate upon
elections, otherwise titan by an
impartial, rigid, and punctilious
discharge ol its duties. It is not
to govern the People, but to serve

them, that offices are created; ant:

a departure from that principle in

their administration, is an ap
proach to those usurpations which
inld so large a portion of man
kind in bondage.

In taking leave of you, I beg
to reciprocate, most cordially, the
oersonal kindness with which

i iyour communication aoounas
To whatever field of action 1 may
be called, I cannot hope lo find
official associates with whom 1 can
act with more pleasure to myself
or more advantage to the public
service; and unexpectedly happy
shall I be, if in any other station
find myself in those respects equa
ly fortunate. From my persona
knowledge of the talents and ex

cellent qualities of my successor,
am quite certain thai you, gentle
men, will have no cause to regret
the change in your official superior
and there remains to me the pleas-
ing reflection, that while our offi-

cial connexion may be severed, our
personal relations may not only
be preserved, but be made most
intimate. On this anticipation I

rest a large portion of my hopes
of any happiness it may hereafter
be my good fortune to enjoy in
the society of my fellow-me- n.

Accept, gentlemen for your-
selves sev erally, assurances of my
ever-kin- d and grateful remem-

brance, with my best wishes for
your happiness and prosperity.

With the highest regard, your
frieud, &:c.

AMOS KENDALL.
T. H. Gilliss, Chief Clerk 3.

Mechlin, Wm. Hunter, Robert
Getty, Geo. Gillis, H. Forrest,
Robt. T. McGill, Robert John-
ston, George M. Head, H. C.
Williams, and RichM Bennett,
Clerks and Samuel Grubb,
Messenger of the Fourth Au-

ditor's office.

U. S. Bank at Portsmouth.
It is said that this Branck of the
U. S. Bank has sold oit all its
debts, he. to Piscataqua Bank,
and that the Branch is to be dis-

continued. Some years ago, it
will be remembered, that great
dissatisfaction arose among the
Portsmouth People at the man-
agement of this Branch; and they
made ineffectual representations
on the subject to the parent Bank
for redress. Since then they have
redressed themselves, by abstain-
ing from all business with the odi-
ous instiluticmpEmd that for a pe-
riod of years this Branch has been

in consequence carried on at a loss

to the mother Rank. It would

have been better if the People
every w here else had imitated the
example of the people, ot roris- -

mouth, and retused all business
intercourse with this oppressive
monopoly. Boston Post.

War in the IFes t. The Ruf
falo N. Y. Commercial Advertis
er contains the following:

Important.---- gentleman in
this city has just received a Iettei
from Cleveland, stating that ten
jell of Sandusky, had called oui

i force ol 500 men to march lor
Detroit, to rescue the Uhio com

I I I 4 I

mtssioners, wno naa neen tanen
to that city and imprisoned.
4Now comes the tug of war!"

The Steamer Dolphin. Thi
snur sea ooai, comm.mueu u

Capt. Pennoyer, arrived here yes
terday morning Irom Charlesloi .,

whence she started on Vrdne- -

day last. She stopped at Smith
ville and Beaufort, passing througl
Core Sound and out Ocracoke
Inlet. We learn that Capt. P
made this route with a view o

ascertaining whether an inland
passage could he found, and we

ire pleased lo learn that it is his
opinion that such an important
jbject can be attained at a small

exDense tor seriimr siases anu
clearing one or two nanow passa
jjes. A vessel drawing 55 feet
water could then re.idilv make the
inward passage.. Sorfolk Beacon.

From the Fayetteville Observer
Disastrous Fire in tVilnrington.
It is with great regret we learn

that a serious calamity has befal
len Wilmington in the destruction
of the new and valuable steam
Planeing Machine belonging to
Aaron Lazarus, Esq., and the
steam Rice Mill belonging to the
estate of Wm. G. Beatty, Esq.

- i

together with a very large quan-
tity of Naval Stores, planed and
rough Lumber, &cc. The greater
part of the loss falls, we under-
stand, upon Mr. Lazarus, one of
the most enterprising and respect-
ed men of which any community
can boast.

Since writing the above, we
have received the following par-
ticulars of the disaster from a
friend in Wilmington.

Vilm ingto n , May 2 , 1 8 3 5 .

Dear Sir: It is with regret 1

have to inform you that I have
just returned from an extensive
conflagration of property. A-bo- ut

10 o'clock this forenoon, the
roof of a large stone ware-hous- e,

situated a few rod from the
steam rianeing Macmne, was
discovered to be on fire. At
tached to ihe building were sever-
al sheds, under which Lumber,
and barrels Turpentine were
stored. In a few moments the
sheds were on fire, and the blaze
communicated to the adjacent
combustible materials. In a very
short timr.' something like 8,000
bbls. of Naval Stores were on fire,
and ihe large piles of Lumber,
common and planed, shared the
same fatet It was impossible
now so to check its ravages as to
save the planeing Machine on
the North, and the Steam Rice
Mill belonging to the heirs of the
late Wm. G. Beatty, on the South,
and these two valuable Mills are
no more.

The Planeing Machine, you
are aware, was owned by our
friend Mr. Lazarus and Messrs.
Seymore, Bergen & Co. of New
York. The Naval stores partly
owned by Mr. Lazarus, and you
will perceive that estimable citi-
zen has suffered most severely.
By great exertions Mr. O'Han-lon'- s

Brick-hous- e was saved,
which prevented the fire from ex-

tending up to Town, though we
had to cut down his piazza.
Fortunately the new steamer,
Duncan McRae, was not on the
Stocks; nothing could have saved
her. The wind was at first N.
E. but afterwards veered to S. E.
Most f the Rice from the rice
mill was saved.

The entire value of the proper-
ty destroyed cannot be less than
from Seventy Five lo One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars.

The fire is supposed to have
originated from a spark from the
chimney of the Planeing Machine.

rhere was but liule, if any insur

ance on all this property.

(Bishop Ives, of the North
Carolina Diocese, sailed for Liv- -

. 1 lir 17lll nil in fllA
erpooi, on
packet ship North America.

The Raleiiih Register states, "in
constquenceof the continued deli-

cate state of his health, a sea voy-

age has been deemed expedient."

Petersburg Market, May 1 2.

Cotton, 17 to IS cents Bacon,
0 to 10 cents.

Late from Europe.- - By a suc-

cession of arrivals at New York,
London dates tothe 10th of April,
and Paris to the 11th, have been
received. The political intelli-

gence is of considerable import-

ance. The committee of the
French Chamber of Deputies, to
whom the subject had been refer-

red, had reported favorably on
the American Indemnity Bill; and
notwithstanding the feeling excit
ed by the tone of the President's
Message, and the publication of
Mr. Livingston's correspondence,
no doubt was entertained that it
would pass. The discussion upon
the bill had commenced in the
Chamber of Deputies, but no
Question had been taken at the
date of the last advices.

The Cotton market was active,
and prices had improved.

The British Ministry again
dissolved. After reDeated de- -

feats, and finding that they could
not command the confidence of
the House of Commons, the Min
istry had tendered their resigna
lions to the King, and Lord
Wellington stated in the House of
Lords, that they only retained
their places until a new Cabinet
could be formed. The English
papers indulge in much specula
tion as to the persons who are
likely to compose ihe new Ministry.

Portugal. The young prince
and husband of Donna Maria is

Ulead. His disorder was quincy
sore throat, having caught a vio
lent cold, and probably not treat
ed with skill. It is a great loss,
and may lead to trouble and com
motion. He w as a fine fellow.

The German Courier of the
14th, under date, Munich 13th
inst. states that a formidable in
surrection had broken out in
Greece. The whole of Messina
was in revolt. The troops sent
against the insurgents had in ma-

ny instances been obliged to
capitulate with them. The ob
ject of the rebels was to compe
the king to assume the reirw of
government, and appoint a lib
eral ministry.

Belfast, Marct30. The inde
pendence of Wallachia &: Moldavia
have been recognized by Eng
land, b ranee and Russia. This
is an important eVent for Eng-
land, inasmuch as it raises up a
barrier between Turkey and Rus
sia against the encroachments of
the latter.

We have little continental news
of importance. In Holland there
has been some disturbance, owing
to

is

some persons at Rotterdam
refusing to pay taxes. In France,
the American question divides
interest with that of the "rebels1'
of Lyons, who arrived at Paris on
Friday.. Their trial comes on at
once.

JYcio Goods.
fpE Subscriber has just receiv-e- d

his supply of
Spring Goods,

Which for quality, variety, and
CHEAPNESS are not surpassed
by any retail store in this State,
and will positively be sold on as
accommodating terms as any store
in this place.

J. IV. COTTEN.
Tarboro,' 14th May, 1835.

Bacon and Liard.
'TUIE Subscriber is now receiv-- -

ing and offers for sale, four
hundred barrels prime

Cut Herrings.
Also, in store, a quauiity 0f

prime BACON and LAUD.
J. fV. COTTEN.

Tarboro,' 14lh May, 1835.

'Ml K Subscriber
mined to k

nit: villus oi M.j
in the spm.tr of 1 s ;,r;

AT CUb T ii eniiiH

I r.

Stock of Goqfa..it .'.i wnoiesiie or rnail
nr on a credit tr niii.ni,..!
PN. I If Will luhf r r..

1.0 ,v,s

prise the public that his (;,)0,?:

part are particularly alaj)ie.

spring ana Sum.ef
Seasons, and the haUr.re
and atl seasons; and tim t'r.f .

new and elegant, compri.i.V.''
most everv article a

'

wants of the people, viz: '

Staple and fancy Dry (inr.d,
Hoots, blioes, Huts and lionu,-
Heady made Clothing,
baddies, Bridles, i liair Ilar..
A full supply of GKO(;i:m.;$
Salt, Lime, Castings, Jugs and j,..
Every description of HARlnvU
Rest block tin ware "

China, Glass, and Earthenware

Wood war ussorttl
'

I r.

From a large Tub to a hotter irrand a rolling pin, cc. cc.

All which weie recently p,:.

chased in the cities of PrJj.y
phia and New York, prcvicwi- -

the rise, at such extreme luwpr,
that he is enabled In give perr,.
Extraordinary good Barain

In almost any article ihey

want either lo eat, drink, or weJ.

And they would doubtless do wtl

to avail themselves of the pre::
favorable opportunity of supply.

I

iti themselves.
He also offers for sale his

Four Lois of html
And all the improvements t!,.
on, consisting of a cornloiij-- ; j

Dwelling, Store, and exie.ve
Warehouse, Gin hue, with twj

second-han- d Gin, and iron ere.r,

Stables, and all necessary c:
houses, pleasantly situated !cri

family, or well arranged for aiy

person wishing to commence irj

mercantile business, being in a

business part of the town, m

Main street, and contiguous t

the river landing. An excelled

bargain can be had in this pro-

perly, and terms made pcrkciij

accommodating.
Ar. It IWUXTEEL

Tarpon),' 14th May, ISij

Horse for Salt
rpHE Subscriber has g5

work horse lor ;de.
C. A7.VC.

Tarboro,' May 14, 1535.

Mate of JS'ortli Curoimn,

MARTIN COLMTY.

Court of Pleat and Quarter Sam',

APRIL TERM, 1S35

Lovick Modlin jlttacKmw
vs. v Lrvyou

Joseph f I. Adams, Land.

TN this case it appearing tot'1

satisfaction of the Court. !

the defendant is not an ii fati';
of this State, it is croWd
publication be made in ihe Tar

boro' Press, for six week,?
ing notice to the defendant i'
his land is levied on.

Test,
JOS. D. BIGGS, CH

Price adv Sl:75. IS 6

State ofjforth Varolii
MARTIN COUNTi'.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sa

APRIL TEKM.1S35.
Levi Ffigan, trusteed JltadiM

of Horace Ely, :.RD.$?
vs. mmir J'"'1'

Joseph H. Adams, j mond
Garnish

IN this case the Garnishee

peared in open Court a"1' 3

knowledges that he has mco

and bonds sufficient to satH)" ,r'
'

Plaintiffs' claim, say 132

interest having been calculated'?

to 14 April 1835, and costs- -It

is therfore ordered, thai pu'
estion hp mrlp in the Taibor"

Press, for six weeks, lor the &

fendant to appear at next lerm

this Court and replevy or

ment final will be ente ltd b?

against the Garnishee.
Test,

JOS. B. BIGGS, Cti-Pric-

atl v. $2:15.


